Chief’s Citizen Advisory Council October 21, 2015 Meeting Notes

Attending

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attending</th>
<th>Jana Metge</th>
<th>Michael Rainville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief Medaria Arradondo</td>
<td>Dr. Avelino Mills-Novoa</td>
<td>Don Samuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominick Bouza</td>
<td>Father Michael O’Connell</td>
<td>Scott Seroka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Davis, Jr.</td>
<td>Doris Overby</td>
<td>VJ Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief Bruce Folkens</td>
<td>Sherman Patterson</td>
<td>Claudia Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Janeé Harteau</td>
<td>Arnetta Phillips</td>
<td>Shane Zahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Kaufman</td>
<td>Special Guest Tom Jollie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not Attending

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not Attending</th>
<th>Dr. Heather Huseby</th>
<th>Joe Minjares-Senkyr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Joan Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Biehn</td>
<td>Renee Jenson</td>
<td>Rebecca Waggoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Espinoza</td>
<td>Kate Lee</td>
<td>Eva Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor Charles Graham</td>
<td>Robert Lilligren</td>
<td>Long Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Richard Howell</td>
<td>William Means</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chief’s Citizen Advisory Council October 21, 2015 Agenda and Meeting Notes

1. Welcome – Chief Janeé Harteau
2. Thank You – Chief Janeé Harteau
3. New Deputy Chief Bruce Folkens – Chief Janeé Harteau
4. MPD 2.0 Branding/Next Chapter – Tom Jollie, Padillacrt
5. CCAC Focus – Chief Harteau
6. MPD Website – Scott Seroka
7. OJP Steering Committee – Assistant Chief Arneson
8. National Initiative – Deputy Chief Arradondo
9. CCAC Attendance – C-Chair Mr. Harry Davis, Jr.
10. Adjourn

1. Welcome
   - Chief Harteau welcomed everyone

2. Thank You
   - Members were thanked for their continued support of the MPD and the chief surrounding her re-appointment. Chief looks forward to the future and our on-going efforts.
3. **New Deputy Chief Bruce Folkens**
   - Deputy Chief Folkens introduced

4. **MPD Branding/Next Chapter**
   - Report attached
   - Group comments – liked that officers receive kudos - how to get information out to neighborhood leadership – need community to recognize officers and civilians for jobs well done – how do you counteract bad cops – how to turn around negative media – trained Chaplains – can cops behind the line of scenes interact with bystanders – many things take cops away from what they do well – Chief use CCAC to community with communities. Request for presentation on the Community Chaplain program at a future meeting.

5. **CCAC Focus**
   - By November meeting each member was requested to bring forward 3-5 names to act as Ambassadors – talk about MPD 2.0, assist at crime scenes, participate in the recruitment and hiring process for Recruits, Community Service Officers and Explorers. Please include a diverse mixture including 18-24 year olds
   - Consider attending graduations, promotion and award ceremonies.

6. **MPD Website**
   - Scott Seroka provided a modified tutorial of the new MPD website [http://insidempd.com](http://insidempd.com)

7. **OJP Steering Committee**
   - Assistant Chief Kris Arneson not in attendance so a full report will be made at a later meeting. Committee members recently went to Seattle to view their Early Warning System (EIS)

8. **National Initiative**
   - The National Initiative for Building Community Trust and Justice will be in Minneapolis November 12 and 13 to discuss the next three years. Will be meeting with internal and external groups.

9. **CCAC Attendance**
   - Do we need to have monthly meetings? Will non downtown locations help?
   - Need to be sure enough time so all items on agenda are discussed
   - Be clear on what our goal as a group is. What are our current tasks? Email thoughts for new tasks.
   - November tasks - Call a fellow committee member who has been absent from the meetings and ask what has prevented them from attending and encourage them to return. *Current roster attached*

10. **Miscellaneous**
    - Need to discuss groups’ core missions with Council Members – need to meet meeting individually with Council Members starting with Council Member Abdi Warsame.

---

**NEXT MEETING**

**TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2:30 PM**

**3RD PRECINCT @ 3000 MINNEHAHA AVENUE SOUTH**